
HEAD COACH POSITION 

 
The Lawrence Swim Team, located on the northeast side of Indianapolis, is looking for a highly motivated, 
energetic, and knowledgeable individual to be the Head Coach starting immediately.  The Head Coach will have 
a position on the 7 member board of directors.  
  
The mission of the Lawrence Swim Team is to provide the community of Lawrence Township a competitive and 
instructional swimming program in an environment that will foster an atmosphere of sportsmanship, character, 
and achievement through hard work and goal setting.   
  
Lawrence Swim Team has a Facility Use Agreement with Lawrence Township allowing access to the Lawrence 
North Pool (14 lanes, 25 yards wide with bulkhead) and Lawrence Central Pool (6 lanes, 25 yards) when not in 
use by the schools.  
  
The qualified candidate will have extensive experience designing annual training programs for training groups of 
all ages.  Such programs should include (for all strokes) development of technique, endurance, speed and 
power; dry land training to supplement in water training; tapering strategies prior to championship seasons; and 
understanding of training intensity cycles.  The qualified candidate will have experience educating age group 
coaches on implementation of the above, and will insure the continued growth and development of all 
members of the coaching staff. 
  
All potential candidates must meet USA Swimming and Indiana Swimming coaching requirements and have 
previous head coaching experience.  Those requirements include: 
CPR, First Aid, Safety Training for Swim Coaches, USA Swimming Background Check 

  
Responsibilities Include But Are Not Limited to the Following: 
*Manage day to day club business. 
* Planning, scheduling and conducting practices in coordination with other assistant coaches and other 
programs that use the facilities. 
*Maintain effective relationships with Metropolitan School District of Lawrence Township (MSDLT) 
swim coaches, parents, and athletes via individual conferences and periodic group meetings. 
* Maintain a positive working relationship with the club board by openly discussing parental concerns 
providing input to strategic planning and policy making, and presenting ideas and opportunities for club 
improvement through USA Swimming’s recognition program. 
* Develop the overall coaching philosophy and direction of the club to ensure that the tradition of 
excellence and the type of student-athlete-citizen that the LST has produced will continue. 
* Maintain a close affiliation with various swimming associations such as Indiana Swimming, USA 
Swimming, ASCA, NISCA, and IHSSCA to foster a positive working relationship, to ensure the club is 
informed of upcoming events, to solicit support and for personal development. 
* Supervision of Lawrence Swim Team athletes at practices, meets, and travel (if applicable). 
* Attendance at regularly scheduled board meetings, coaches meetings, practices, and meets. 
* Working knowledge of Hy-Tek Software and Team Unify Website Design is required. 
*A coaching position with any of the Lawrence Township swim teams, including assistant coach and 
head coach, may be available. 

  

Interested candidates should send resume and references to: 
Lee Burns, Board President, Lawrence Swim Team 

l.j.burns@comcast.net  
317-696-7729  

Lawrence Swim Team, Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) not-for-profit organization 

mailto:l.j.burns@comcast.net

